


OLD STURBRIDGE VILLAGE

old Sturbridge Village is ân outdoor museum of rural fe. ts PUrposes are
and educational, to Preserve and Present the story of New England farm and
of yesterday and to impart a knowledge and understanding of thar
citizens of today. Chartered under the laws of Massachusetts as an
proñt educational corporation, Old Sturbridge Village serves the nadon as amuseum of history Its library, tts collections, and rts exhibit of a recreated

the help of those who believe in its aims and program. Contributions to g¡¿
Village are deductible for Federal rax purposes as gifts to an educational
institution.
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frtr"J" ef¿"¿, ffiorr/" "/il" eßo^r,

by DonaldJ. Boisvert

During the summer of 1939, the at-
tention of American ne$'spaper
readers rvas galvanized by glaring
headlines reporting on the military
exploits of Adolph Hitler and his
Nazi n'ar machine-events rvhich
foreshadou'ed the beginning of the
Second World \4/ar. But Rhode Is-
land, the smallest state, \\'as already
at war-not rvith Nazi Germany or
any member of the Axis Porvers,
but rvith rhe United States Post Olþce

Deþartmentl
It all began on July 19, 1939.

Buried among the rnomentous
nervs that filled the neu'spapers of
the day \\ras an iten-r from the n'ire
services announcing a Post Office
Department ploposal to issue a nerç

series of commemorative postage
stamps. Included in the series, the
article stated, r'ould be a stamp
bearing the name and likeness of
Rhode Island-born artist Gilbert
Charles Stuart, America's famous
painter of George Washington and
other patriots.

Except among stamp dealers ancl

collectors, the neu's quite likely
rvent largely unn-oticed. In Rhode
Island, however, the announce-
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ment left local Stuart schola""
aghasr and touched ,,tf a .erie, ni
broadsides berleen that State ¿¡j
Washington r hat lever.be.at"i
rhrough rhe halls ol' the sraid ql;
Post Office Department for f6u¡-
teen months.

Such a controversy could ¡st go
nameless for long. Bef.rre smoÏe
from the first volley had cleared,
the feud had a name. It rvas knorln
locally as the Battle of the Stamp.

That July l9th announcemenr
rocked the dusty alcoves of Rhode
Island historical societies. "Not so!l'
cried heated historians. "stuart's
name lvas not Gilbert Charìes!" and
immediately set about to prove it.
Mossy scholars poring o\¡er musty
old records disinterred the follorv-
ing information.

The first refèrence to Gilbert
Stuart's middle name lvas found in
an early book on American art by

William Dunlap entitled, A History

of the Rise and Progress of the Arts of
Design in the United S¡¿¿¿s. Published
in 1834 by Dunlap himself, this im-
portant tu'o-volume rvork lists the

lrarnes of nrost early Ameritan alt-
ists beginning u it lr the t olonial

oeriod. Some ertors in historical

iacts, hon'ever', crePt into Dunlap's

writings'
One reason for these errol-s maY

lie in the method emPloyed in

sathering infornration. Since at the

íi*" Dtrnlap \rrore, modes of
transPortation \vere still crude,
journeying long distances irl ot'der

to search out illftrrmation fil'st hand

$,as not the practice of historians.

Most rvriters obtained their facts

through correspondence, and Dun-
lap rvrote letters to living artists ask-

ing for biographical material. For
information on the deceased, he

rvrote to friends and surviving
members of the family. Many of his
correspondents no doubt avoided
the time-consuming task of seeking
out records, ar-rd it appears that the
accuracy of much of Dunlap's in-
formation rvas depenclent upon the
memory of his correspondents.

Thtrs the Gilbert Strrart entrv in

Dunlap's rvork is not entirely cor-
|ect. Regarding the fanlorrs arlisl
he wrote:
Having arrived at that periocl rvhich is

made memorable in the history of
American arts, by the commencement
of the career in portrait painting of one
n'ho has yet no rival, l'e, in accordance
rvith our plan, give here a biographical
notice of Gilbert Charles Stuart, born in
1754. As N{. [sic] Stuart dropped the
middle name of "Charles," rve rvill give
our reasons for restoring it to him. He
rvas thus baptizecl, and it marks the at-
tachment of his father to the rvorthless
dynasty so long adhered to by the
Scotch. He bore the three names until
after manhood. Dr. Waterhouse, his
friend and schoolfellon', in a letter be-

fore us, clated 27th of Ma1, 1883, says, "I
have cut from one of Stuart's letters, his
signature of G. C. Stuart, i.e. Gilbert
Charles Stuart. I have some doubt
rvhether his rvidorv and children ever
knerv that he had the middle name of
Charles." When writing his name on his
own portrait in 1778, he omitted the
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"C." The inscription is "G. Stuart, Piclo¡
se iþso þittxit, A.D. 1778, aetatis sua 24;'

[G. Stuart, self'-portrait painted in 1778
at age o1 24.J

The errors in this entry relate to
Stuart's date of birth, given as 1754,
and the assertion that he \vas bap-
tized Gilbert Charles Stuart.

Stuart l'as born on December 3,
1755, not 17 54. He rvas baptized in
the Old Narragansett Church, and
his baptisrnal record fì'orn the orig-
inal volume on'ned by St. Paul's
Episcopal Church and norv in the
safekeeping of the clerk of the torvn
of North Kingstorvn, Rl.rode Island,
indicates that Stuart was christe¡red
Gilbert, n()t Gilbert Charles.

A seconcl source of infbrrnation
on early painters is Henry T. Tuck-
ermanl Book of the Artist, published
in 1867. In one part ()f' his book
Tuckerman refèrs to the artist as

Gilbert Stuart. Orre hundred pages
later he offers three fäctual err<¡rs
in one sentence by statir-rg, "Charles
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Gilbert Stuart was born in \¿¡-
rangansett, R.L in 1756!" No 6¡.
before or since seems to have re-
ferred to Str¡art as Cåar1es; þs ças
born not in Narragansett but in the
torvn of North Kingstorvn; and the
year of his birth, as previously
stated, is 17 55 , nor 17 56 ,

An<¡ther reference to Stuart's
middle name \vas made by his
daughter Jar-re. Jane rvrote a series
of'articles about her fämous fàther
for Sc¡iå¿¿r3 Mortthly. In the issue of
Nlarch 1877, in an article entitled,
"The Youth of Gilbert Stuart by His
Daughter," Stuart's baptisrnal rec-
ord is r-ept'oduced, shorving that
his given name \\,as Gilbert. In spite
of this evidence befìrre her, Jane
Stualt u'rr>te in refèrring to her
grandparents: "Their son Gilbert
Charles Stuart, artist, l\,as born on

the 3rcl ol'Decernbet', l75ir."
Norvhere else in her copious n,rit-

ings, horvever, dicl she relèr t<¡ her

fàther as Gilbert Charle s.

The most reliable early biog-

¡¿phel of'Stuart is George C. Ma-

soir. Irr 1879 Mason prrblished ?"lre

Lif¿ and Works of Gill¡crl Stuurt , a

bíographY aPPalently t'ommis-

sioned by Jane Stuart. In the plef-
ace to his rvr¡rk, the autlìor made

this statemellt:

1¡i5 biography of Gilbert Stuart was

rvritten at the request of Miss Jane
Stuart, the only surviving membel of
¡4r. Stuar-t's family. Miss Stuart intended

ro prepare it herself, and had published

three papers on the subject in Srrián¿r3

¡vlonth\; but finding the *'ork too

laborious, on'ing to the demands of her
profession on her tirne, arrd rhe difñ-
culty experienced in searching out the
picrures painted by Stuart (norv n,idely

scattered), it rvas assigned by her to
otherhands. . ."

Referring to the painter'.s name
Mason I'rote:

To the house and mill on rhe
Peraquamscott [sic] he [Gilbelt Stuart,
Sr.l took his bride, and in that quiet re-
treat three children were born to
them-James, rvho died in infancy,
Ann, rvho became the rvile of Henry
Netvton and the mothel' r¡f Stualt Nerv-
ton [the artist], and Gilbert, n,ho rvas
born December 3rd, I755."

Mason then entered the baptis-
mal record as follorvs:

April I lth, 1756, being Palm Sunday,
Doctor McSparran read prayers,
preached, and baptized a child named
Gilbert S/¿az¡t, son of' Gilbert Stctrart,
the Snuff-grinder.

Gilbert Stualt, engravecl portt-ait by D.
Edu'in fronr the or-ieiual paintine b1,

John Neagle. Photu courtts¡ of tht: Rhodc
I sland H i storit al S ociet¡.

By l'ay ol explanatiol, Nlason
wrote:

In this erìtry t\\'0 things al.e
noticeable-the spelling of stuart's
name, and absence of "Charles" alìel-
the Gilbert: he having been knrxln in
early life as Gilbert Charles Stuart. The
Êrst may be easily traced to inadver-
tency in making the entry; and the in-
serting of Charles in the chilcl's t.ran're
l'as probably an afrer thought of his
father, rvho n'as as rnuch a Jacobite as
rvas his friend and coulÌtryman, Dr.
Moffat. The "Charles", Sruarr dropped
in after years, and ansl,erecl only to the
name ol Gilbert Stuart.

Latel' Rhode Island histori¿rns,
speculating on the reas()ns fì¡r the
difference in the spelling <>f the
farr-rily n:rme, have n'r'itten that
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(ìilbert Stuart birthplace ¿

N,r-rh Kirrgstonn. nlr"¿']d ìl:,rU, I

l9}ll. Phnto bt- W. B. I)tn,irlt,tt, '::"nd, 
J ,

thr Rltotlr Islnn¡l U¡rtorir,,t .Srrl¡"tt"t"ùù 
I

:
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u¡nf cxrrtEt 3tua¡t

Bishop MacSparran spelled it in the
old Scottish tray, Steuart, fbr it rvas

apparently only after Mary Stuart's
exile to France that the spelling rvas

changed to SttLart.

ln the latter part of his statenrent
concerning the name "Charles,"
Nfason u'as alluding to Gilbert, Sr.'s

obviotrs interest in the exploits of
Charles Edrvarcl Stuart, the
pretender to the English throne.
Knol'n variously as "Bonnie Prince
Charlie," "The Young Pretender,"
"The Young Chevalier," Charles
¡r'as born in Rome. the eldest son of
Jarnes Edn'ard Stuart and grandson
of the cleposed James II of England
and Scotland . In 17 45 Charles tried
to rvin back the English throne rvith
the aid of the Highland clans of
Scotland, but his army *'as deci-
sively defeated on Culloden lVfoor'

Stuart escaped to France and lived
on the Continent for the rest of his
life.

Some historians have rvritten that

Jane Stuart harbored a life-long be-

lief that her Scottish grandfather
fought in this Seconcl Jacobite Re-

belli<rn (17 45-46) on the side of

4¡ì

Interior o1' C}ilbert Stua
Photo tourt¿s\ of the Rhofu I
Sorjel-1,

Prince Charles Edrr ard. "The
Vrtrng Pretender." proof tllat she
and her father u'ere linked to ¡¡.
loyal house of'Stuart.

Study of the Stuart genealogy,
hol'ever, does not support this
claim, and most historians have dis-
carded it as romantic q'ishful think-
ing on the part olJane and perhaps
ofher grandlather as well.

Why Gilbert Stuart nas given a
middle name at all may have been a
matter of simple practicality. Trvo

Gilbert Stuarts in the same house-
hold must have presented some

problenrs of identification; thus
another distinctive narne rças in or-
cler.

Why the narne Charles? If the

Stuarts rvere infatuated rvith the

exploits of The Young Pretender,

as they appear to have been, and if
Gilbert, Sr., did indeed believe that

he rvas of the royal House of Stuart,
rvhat better appellation for his son

than that of Charles, after the dar-

ling of the Scots and champion of
lost causes?

The supposition that Gilbert, Sr.'

l\'as preoccupied rvith thoughts of

tifleage rr'ith the Hottse of Sluart is

""int".."¿ 
b} the fat t that Ire

n2¡¡ed his fitsl sott, Jantcs, ploba-

¡lv ufr.. cithel the Youttg Plef end-

.ú fatt.t... James Edn ard Stuart, or

[¡5 qrandfather. the deposed Jarrres

i¡ of England'
Why did Gilbelt Stuart drop his

¡¡iddle name?

The earliest use ol the nanre

Charles, and then only of the ini-

tials "G.C.," is in a letter probably

wrirten irr 1776; the latest appears

in another letter rvritten in 1783.

flo evidence of later use of the

name has been found.
This period of seve¡r Ieals irr

l'hich Stuart appears to have used

rhc middle name of Charles corre-

sponds roughly tvith the early years

of his sojourn in England. He sailed

for England in 177 5 and lived there

until 1787. He next livecl in Dublin
for five years before returning to
America either in the fall of 1792 or
early in I 793.

Did Gilbert Stuart, regaled dur-
ing his youth u'ith stories of loyal
lineage, search out the farnily
genealogy n'hile in Europe and,
frnding no validity to family claims
of linkage rvith the House of Stuart,
drop his middle name forever?

To get back to the trventieth-
century controversy: through the
remainder of 1939 and into early
1940, the p()l of conlention
boiled-never quite spilling over,
never quite simmering dou'n. Cor-

The corìtroversial Gilber.t Stuar.t staurp
issuecl Septe rnber'5, I940.

respondence bet'rveen Rhode Island
and Washington, D.C., Herr' as
Stuart scholars continued the task
of assembling information l'ith
rvhich to confront the Post ()ffir:e
Department.

Tremors from the first c¡uake had
barely subsided rvhen, in tl-re surn-
mer of 1940, postal officials caused
another, announcing that cancella-
tion of first-day covers and frrst-clay
sales of the Stuart stan-rp rvould be
made from tl.re Post Office in the
towrì of Narragansett, Rhode Is-
land.

In Nolth Kingstou,rr, Stual.t's
birthplace, fists pounded council
tables in anger as torvn fathers re-
ceived the nen's. Tl'o injustices ir-r

succession l\¡ere more thar-r they
could take. "Of all rhe asinine,
stupid blunders!" roared one offi-
cial. "Don't those idiots in \4¡ashing-
ton knol anything?"

i
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Their anger rvas rvell placecl' In
adclition to the obvious errols itt
Stuart's name and birthplace, the
torvn of North Kingstorvr-r rvas being
denied the opportunity of receiving
priceless national publicity. Instead,
Narragansett rvould scoop tlP the
honors!

At a loss to understand the logic
behind the choice of torvns for
fir'st-day sales, local histol'ians norr'

applied their searching lens to this
second obvious blunder by the Post

Office Departtnerìt.
Gilbert Stt¡art rvas born in the

to\\'n of North Kingstorvn,
Kings-norv Washington-CountY,
Rhode Island. Again, as in the case

of his name, careless n'riters have

erroneously stated that he rvas born
in Narragansett, rvithout explaining
rvhat Narragansett was in Stuart's
doy.

In rhe Dictionarl of American Biog-
raþh1 ,Yolume XVIII, the article on
Stuart states:

The often repeated statement that he

rvas born in Narragansett is incorrecl
rvithout the explanation that "Narragan-
sett" at that time rvas merely a popular
narne for "the Narragansett Country,"
that vague territory rvest of Narragan-
sett Bay and, alter 1677, south r¡f East

Greenrvich.

In the article "The Youth of Gil-
bert Stuart ir-r S¿¡iÖr¿¿rb

Monthly for March 1877, Jane
Stuart \\'rote: "The house still
stands today as it did t¡n December
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3, 1755, in the ton'r.r .r¡f North
Kingston [sic], a quaint, gabi;
roofed old house."

The house still stands today in
the torvn of North Kingstorvn. f¡i
torvn of Narragansett rvas carygj
out of South Kingston'n in lgg¡
146 years after Gilber, S,uu.ii
birth.

r{ent on sale at the Post Office in

Naïtgatts¿tt , Rhode lsland.

¡¡credibly, the Post Olfice De-

nartment had Paid no heed u'hat-

Ioever to Rhode Island efforts to

,ort"r, the historical errots of
oostal officials!
' Thu. Rhode lsland's Battle of the

SÉmp came to an end, but not

without a series of Parting shots

from Stuart sclrolar J. H. Morgan:
,'stuart the famous painter,"

wrote Morgan, "rvas christened Gil-

bert but the rviseacres of our Post

Office Department have seen fit to
dub him Gilberr Charles Sruarr . . .

from these careless and rather
stupid blunders many n'ill believe
that Stuart's given name lvas Gilbert
Charles and that he rvas born in the
present torvn of Narragansett."

With resounding finality Morgan
concluded: "He was christened
'Gilbert,' he used the name for sixty
years of his life, the record of his
burial, and the tablet rvhich marks
his grave so name him, and HIS
NAME WAS GILBERT STUART!''

I

i
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Armecl with documented infor-
mati()n about Gilbert Stuart's n¿nì.
and birthplace, Rhode Island ofÊ-
cials fired off a volùminous bundle
of evidence to Postmaster .lames
Farley together n'ith a plea fror¡
William H. Vanderbilt, rhen Govs¡_
nor of Rhode Island, asking correc-
tion oi grave errors of historical
fact. In time, a reply rvas received
frorn a third assistant postmaster_
general stating that the vielts ex-
pressed by the officials rvould be
given "due consideration."

Confident that the overrvhelming
and meticulously compiled evi-
dence rvould suffice tc¡ cause the
Post Office Department tr¡ alter its

plans, historians, philatelists, public
officials, and citizens alike leaned
back to await favorable rvord from
Washington.

On September 5, 1940, a blue

pall of fury hung over the State of
Rhode Island and Providence Plan-

tations as 434,521 "sickly-green"
one-( ent stamps bearing a poor

likeness of America's most famous

portrait painter, and engraved rvith

the name of Gilbert Cl¿¿rl¿s Stuart

DONALD J. BOISVERT lives in an lSth-century house, is a part-time farmer and a

Lieurerìant Colonel in the prestigious Kentish Guards, Rhode Island Militia. His
a¡ticles on Rhode Island history have appeared inlhnhee magazine and in nunrerous
nervspapers and regional publications.

TORNADO!

"They on theirjourney past & sarv the spot rvhere lately stood the house & barns
(Smithb Tavern in Orange) no\\' srvepr clear of every movable they had by the rvincl
sabbath eve bef'ore last & scattered for many mile s. one of the feather beds rvas found
on Hubbardston common, and many boards, shingles &c. rvere found in this Torvn,
supposed to con.ìe f}om C)range-a heavy drag & chain rvas f'ound looped on a

tree-about half of the roof of a barn n'as found in Fitzburg supposed to come from
that quarter or region-the lamily (Mr. Smiths) saved their lives probably by going
into the celler, except a girl, l'ho ivas crushed to death by the tavern-Trvo houses in
NorthÊeld rvere blorvn dorvn-and tl'elve barns r\¡ere s$'ept arvay in the course of the
hurricane. For¡r lives rvere lost & several people rvounded-Horv greatful otrght u,e to
be rvho escaped this arvlul scene."

Journal of Ruth Henshan' Bascom
l7 Sepr. 1821. American Anri-
quarian Society.
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